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July Clean-U- p of Broken Lines and Entire Stock of Men's Clothing Low Priced .

Fall Suits Men's and Young Men's'fOui ii.mil .1 mld-srtiiim- fr clonn-u- p sale
Odds and Ends !" high-grad- e ready-to-we- ar

Clothing utters itnustiPi opportune to

Wo are showing oxcluslvo styles of oarly Fall models la ladios' and Now Is tho tlmo to supply your vacation needs while tho prlcos nre appniel a- - i big saving, ' A 1 Mir s . h n - -, i r f. sIHhpb nnd nmnrlnl..
tho lowost. Evory department has contributed liberally to this sale

misses' mannish Tailored Suits for opposition nml bonch woar. If and hundreds of prlco tlckots all ovor tho store announce the differ-
ent

beet patterns and coloring lor baMiitw or diess woar, style to please
specials that nro not advertised. Visit tho store, at your earliest

i you are going to Seattle or tho bonch, these arivnnae styles will dross convenience. every Individual' faney. Every suit In our mammoth stock reduced.

you correctly for the ocotislon. The cowts are IB inches long and tight $10.00 ralriw l 3ftfj& jg
fitting, the skirts are the new plontcd style. The buttons nro cov-

ered
Summery Suitings Belt Buckles 116. uu raiues rfi

with same mtttarlal to match. J1S.R0 value
Boat qunllty of merchandise to New sterling silver belt iront

The colons me ashos of roses, wostor- - bo found on the coast. All good, belt buckles just received. $10.00 raloe' . . . ..'iti.n,.
seasonable colors and fabrics WASH IIBLTS We have a line

lor. drego of wlno, tans, grays; In Grand clean-u- p. values up to of 2 Be White Wash nelts that are Others reduced from SO to M'W8f$'FVSi
$1.50 yard, special slightly soiled from handling.serges nnd wldo wall cheviots. 83cthis week Special loc 40 per cent. Investigate.
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Tailored Waists
This season's styles In a wldo vn-rlo- ty

of sizes, stripes, checks nnd
plain colors, somo strictly tailored
nnd others with tjio wanted Dutch
collars. Values up to $2. CO now on
sale at tho low prlco of

$1.39 each
(Wnlst Section.)

Muslin Underwear
Corset covors, gowns, drawers,

chemises, pottlconts, etc. All trlmmod
with dtiluty embroideries nnd luce,
ltmlucod

25 per cent in
price
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"Wmil her
I'alr toulglit mill TtiOMlay.

(lllhou'c llnrber Shop the Iiom.

Hiu'cIhI rilies
On all millinery goods at The

Voguo. '.70. N Commercial st. l'i-- 'i

JoliiiMin V Siege
.oi tho Salem 8team Dyo Worka

oloan and proan your old suit and
you wqu'l need to buy u new one.

Don't . orget
That Karrlugton mm Btive you

money on your oumplng nnd homo
Btipplloti.

Ui J. Lehman, AnsIniiiiU
undertaker. W. T. lllgdon,

45u oonrt street.

Cotuigo Undertaking 1'arlo
Cottage and Chomokota sts.; calls

day or ulght; J. 0. Sill. Phone 72i

HiuiM't
iiiiet line of grootrlee to lie found

In the olty. Uverythlug you utiuld
wish for In the arouery tine.

Dr. H. 11. WhH
O'toopath nnd norve spoclnllat.

Offlco rooms' 17-- 1 8 Drey man building.
Heildenoe 340 North Capitol street.
Phono 409.

1X7 (fryntttlets
For tho breath. For ialo at:
Moyer'a harbor shop,
Eokerlen's.
Wntors cigar ore,
Adolph's cigar store.
Dick Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Wlllametto Hotel.
Tho Council,
Tatklngton's. '
Tim Court

I
Smith will pay 8 He for good

young veal up to 130 pounds
Smith will pay 10 He for dross

ed pork of any alio that Is
sweet, young nnd fat.

Smith can use lorgo vonl of any
sUo and will pay what It Is
worth,
Smith wants spring chickens
and will pay from 16o to 18c.

Smith will pay 14o for hens.
Smith will pay 35o for good,

fresh eggs.
8hlp nil your produco dlroct to

Smith You will got your
check by mall at ouce.

Address
PHANK h. SMITH MKAT CO,

"Fighting tho Hoof Trust"
Portland Oregon

ta. -

Wednesday's Surprise Sale No. 441
Wodnosdny only tho Children's Hosiery Section offors nn extraor-

dinary salo of Children's Black Hoso; 8000 pairs on sale Wednesday

morning at 8:30. Guaranteed stainless dyo, fast blnck; sizes G to

0. Rogulnr lCc values at tho extraordinary low price, of

3 pairs 25c

Hundreds of yards of best quality Datlsto in now patterns nnd

colorings, 30 'Inches wldo nnd a regular 15c value. Tho extra good

grade nnd tho low prlco of

Is making them movo lively. Wo tulvlso quick shopping before the
choicest patterns nro go no.
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At The Vogue
Special prlroM on all millinery

goods--gre-at reductions. lli-- 2

We Are Now
(letting those rich red Chinook sal-

mon right direct from the coast at
Karrlugtou'a the Crocer and Market-ma- n.

This Is the Tlmo of Year
To buy iiummur dustors. Call ou

F. B. Shafor for thorn. Dost lino of
linrnosu In city F. 13. Shafor, 187
South Commercial struct.

Announcement
Wo have purchased the market on

rtiiHt State street known as tho Kd-war-

meat market nnd solicit n
share ol the public patronage. Frank
M. Mapes. 1160 State. Phono 109.

Stm k for Whitney
The Sunday Orogonlan says: "Mr.

and Mr. J. It. Whllnoy are receiving
congratulation over tuo birth of a
daughter, who Is now two weeks old.
Tho hub Is the first grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. V (1. Wood."

TliH Menus Dolln
To you. Two of tho g'tatust Inveu
tlous jit modern times on oxhlbltlon
In Dorcas Bros Hop Oillce. Greater
money maVer than telephone. Call
mil them; fro demonstration.

At Mmlou tfiiiim
Park Coiumiseiniier Lawrence re-

port troubles earing for Marlon
wiuare and has made some progress.
Two large cans for waste paper have,
been plnuad and notice Btuck up not
to move the seats. Six cups have
been stolen tho past two weeks.

Hlki. Are Coming
Six sections of a spoclnl train car-

rying Klks from tho southern states
loft Oakland last night nnd will pass
through Salem oarly tomorrow morn-
ing on their way to tho A. Y. P. Near-
ly all tho Klks of tho northwest who
visited Los Angoloa will arrive In
Portland tomorrow.

Crvult Court Tuesday- -
Circuit Jitdgo llurnott will hold

court again tomorrow at I o'clock,
attor a short recess, and tho regular
docket will bo disposed Of. The dock-
et Is light, and Judgo Burnett will
probably cloan up tho book during
this term of court of all tho im-
portant cases.

Finch's Ca la Up
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock

tho Jamea A. Finch appeal will be ar-
gued in tho supremo court. In tho
brief filed recently. Attorneys. John
A Joff-le- s and Chas. I.onuon nro
naraod ns being counsel for Finch,
and it Is probable that these two at-
torneys will arguo Finch's case bo-fo- ro

the flvo supremo Judges

Dimities
Just received a new shipment

of checked and striped dimities for
children's dresses.

12 l-- 2c to 35c yd

Linen
Suitable for making; blouses.

Flno grade of linen, Slf In. wldo.

18-ln- pure linun Napkins with
red stripe border, speolal

9Uc doz
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This weok at The Vogue. 270 N.
Commercial street. lU-L- 't

Wanted In Idaho
Requisition papers have been Is-

sued by Governor James II. Ilrady,
of Idaho, on tho govornor of this
statu for tho roturn of Floyd Harris,
who Is wanted In noise, Idaho, to an-
swer to a chargo of felony, commit-
ted In Dolso In 1908, Harris Is now
under arrest at KonoUurg. Douglas
county. H II. Hamilton Is named
In the requisition as bolng tho spe-
cial ngont to tako Harris back to
liolso for trial.

Nothing Doing Hero
A letter which has passed through

the hands of every county clerk In
Oregon with the exception of Marlon,
Malheur and i.tuie countlos, came to
Coiihty Clerk Alien this morning
from Mrs. Annie llolllugshead. for

Weldrlch
Ontario, requesting the county offi-
cials to give her lniormatlon, If pos
sible, regarding a will supposed to
have been made out to her by the
late Alexander Croffard of South
Kler. The communication, which Is
written on common legaloap paper,
shown much signs of us since it was
mailed from Ontario March 17. 10,
and attached to It is the names of
Oregon county clerks with the Infor-
mation that nothing ha" been learned
of the limt will In their respective
counties. The writer statee that
Mexander Croffard left South Hlver.
Ontario. 2R ago to make his
home In Oregon, and that 10 years
ago It was learned that he had
drowned In Oregon bay," which
place Is not known In this state. Mrs.
Ilolllugshoud claims that before the
deceased left Ontario ho said he
would write his will In her favor and
owing to the fact she was uwaro of
his having money nnd property In
Oregon, she requests the in-

formation. Cuunty Clerk Allen was
compelled to disappoint the lady,
however, as no such will had been
tiled tn the clerk's office of Marlon
county, and the Inquiring epistle was
forwarded on to the county clerk of
Lane county, from where. It nothing
Is learned, it will be sont ou to Mal-
heur county and then probably back
to the original sender If nothing Is
discovered of the much wanted will
of Alexander Croffard.

New
Located at Hoover, Or., two and

one-ha- lf miles oast of Detroit at the
ond of O. & B. U. R., on Santlaro
river. Nowl fur Ished rooms and
good at rensonablo rates. Hunt-
ing and fishing first-clas- s. For In-

formation wrlto
HOOVER LUMBER CO.,

hoover, Or,

New Hair Rolls
Just rocolvod n now line of French rolls, from human hair
prepared n strictly sanitary manner. They positively not

nint nnd each ona Is envored with an Invisible htilr not.
HlncK. brown tan; extra CJC

The Queen
Empress

Hiim.m Hair Net, each one packed

carefully In an alr-tlg- ht celluloid
tube. They are specially shaped

to. fit the coiffure. Kits like a
cap, no untidy ends, no draw
ih read to break, iwrfect fit for all

a. .vie. Mtlotly hygienic and art
made from the flutat human hair.
nit'Ck. blonde, light brown, dark
lirinvn. mid brown. Seo them at
tin- - Notion Counter.
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Hotel

Will Stay Another Week
Great Hi. John, wonderful llfo

lender, tolls your name. 102 State
street.

A Stray Dloyclo
Someone has evidently forgotten

thej own a bicycle, as ono of the
ulght oltlcers picked up a machlno of
the Savage make which had boon
standing In front of the Price shoo
store for the past week. Tho bicycle
has stool rims and an oxtra bar tn
the frame. Anyono hnpepnlng to own
this machine can cnll at tho police
station and havo the samo by Identi-
fying It.

Will lliilld llullronil
Articles of Incorporation wore Mod

this nftornoon for tho Umatilla Rail-
way Kleotrlc Power Company, with a
capital stock of ?100,000. This cor-
poration will transact a regular rail
way transfor .business, will build

meiiy Annie of South Itlvor. I from Pendleton to the Dale postofflco

years

above

board

through Pilot Rock, iu drain county,
then lu a northwesterly direction to
the Coal Spring Landing, on tho Co-

lumbia river. It will also build a
road from Pendleton to the city of
I'mntilla. The Incorporators are A.
R. Turner and D. Uets.

Ilrnvo l'lre

Bucklens

sustained
Corvallls.Qulckl

i,,
Is Instant.

Laddies

C. Perry. l)efore

bookloss homo and a contented
seldom teen together.
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PERSONAL MENTION

000100000
Shuiee left

tor Springfield, where
vsltlng ft loads and

relatives.
Robert J. Harris of Portland was

tn the city today looking
matters.

Captain R. Young Portland
was aver the for a few

Captain Young has su-
pervision of freighters

Seattle and ho
short vacation over

the Willamette a
of locating family.

Ho to much Impressed the sur-
roundings Salem praises

highly beauty and
prosperous appearance.

Harvey J. of Portland trans-
acted today and
frlonds short

Mr Mrs. C Victor
mornlug for whero will

-- : yWWwN"frWiW,WW

Lace Collars
Great showing of Collois.

Dutch Collars. Jabots. once-Ovp- is

Stocks, Mull Ties. Embroidered Col
lnrs, etc.. received from the cele-

brated "ICetser" factories. The qual-
ity and workmanship that are In
these collars nro not equaled any
other manufacturer. In this country.
Seo them at the Hlbbou Glove
Counter. lines.
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a tiioi.th visiting relatives and
the Seattle fair

uoi.i iiummuck was
seng i for Pori.diid today.

a pas- -

.Mlw O Uriel. Uugene Is
visiting :elatlve In Salem.

Ketier or Ashland, uhlo. in
visiting at home of Isaiah Shouo-fiel- d

ut Twonty-flrs-t Marlon
streets. He Is making a tluouah
the with a to locating IU
has traveled through Moxico, Arizona
and California hut says Wll-lunift- to

miIIo.v is best pluce he It

stiuck w
Calvin 11. Cady Ilu.--. mil tli

noted musician nnd educatl t.al lec-
turer, spent otiiiday In the tin-gue- st

of friends. He was shown
through our magnificent or-
chards Is unreserved lu hU praise
of the Willamette valloy as a rich
country and delightful pine for ..

Mr and II. W. Meers lu .
to Seattle where will par-

ticipate tn the Salem day ,festlvl!?s
.tud the A. Y. fair geuei'ili)

Mr. M. O. nureu left e-- !
twiluy for a tour of Yellowstone
They probably the A. Y.
P on return.

Attorney D. H. Cotter, of Taooma,
was in tue city inn morning tor a few
hours, looking after business mat-tei-s

at the state house.
Otwald West, of the State RailroadOften receive severe burns, putting '

Commission, was on the street for theout ilres. then use Arulca nrst time In many after having"'"" iiwuuunvw confined to his home in- -
oui pa ii. ror acaiae. wounn. juries as the result of aCuts and UruiiM It earthsb greatest miawar near Woat ishealer. ycutes Skin Briip- - not In a fit coudltlon to rosumo histlona. Old Sores Bolls. U oers. 1V. ()cU, dlineg on raurond com- -
uus, uesi rue uure maae. ueier ' miuinii r in i,r.a t o.ntn

25c J. '
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Miss Anna this morn-
ing she will
spend two weoks

after busi-
ness

J. of
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(M. corxc.ii HAS
A MKKTIXG TOXIC

There will be an Important session
of the city council tonight nnd Mr.
Stolz will probably report ou a site
for city dumping grounds. The
mountain water plant proposition will
come up ami sovoral streot improve-
ment ordinances, as woll as an ordi-
nance to prevent standing oars on
stroet crossings.

o

NEW INCORPORATIONS

The Coumerllh-Christonse- n Com-
pany; Incorporators, B. J Coumerilh,
A. Corson. Waltor Donald, Lena
ChrUtensen; principal office, Ban?
don. Oregon; capital stock, $15,000.

Cherry Trust Company; Incorpor-
ators. E. S. Cherry, E. M. Cherry, P.
J Cherry; principal office, Astoria,
Oregon; Capital stock, $5000.

American Sheet & Tin Plate Co.;
office In New Jersey; special agent,
R R Hogue. with office in Portland.
Oregon, cap'tal stock of entire com-
pany. $72,000,000.

'--
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Nettleton Shoe
No comment is required ns to tho

fhariuter or "N'eUleton" ahoes."
strlctl) a Kcntleinan'M shoo without
a pew: they do not reflect a tem-
porary and tr.iiisltnry condition, tlicy
ifiri'Hi..i fixed policy heretofore
iiiiKiiowa in high-da- shoe making.
Adding the Nuttleton shoe for men

"ho o.hw lending makes we carry
places us beyond the reach of all
I'li.ijleililiui herp gtMMl. high grade
fhoea are demanded. Adding this
fi'tr. )tis line inriuta that we are pi,-par- ing

for the hnavltst Kail shoe busl-i- n

, ever done by any shoo house In
t n loin.

odd and ends of ladles', men's
i ud thlldren's Hltoe at elean-it- p prices
u finish tii"i.i
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Norwich Uxiton Fire
Insurance Company

Flunk Meredith, Resident Agent
Room 13. Ladd & Rush, Bank

Building.

MONEY TO LOAN
VHOS. K. FOItD

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Oi

PIANO TUNING
I ITKLLUS L. WOODS.

unlni.. iioiishltiK. rounding. Ph'eilObf
O O ! O (I ii ll O l O t)
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Lof or Stolen Several weeks ago,
a Snell blcyclo, two or three years
old; steel rims. Roturn to Jour-
nal office for reward.

i nut hay ion in with bath
: e! u lights. $1.26 week

Catl 47x bouth comuiurclnl st.
i

1IOUSK Private board-In- g

and lodging; moderate rntos:
home cooking, modern conven-
iences, electrle lights. Located at
N Beach. Newport. Or- - R V

McDonald. Prop.

Wanted Mlddlo-ngo- d or elderly man
and wife for farm, n good home
and steady position year round. For
further particulars see Rev Dr
Comer, pastor Baptist church, or
write Rev. G. II. Weaver, Yaqulna.
Oregon.

For Rule ICO acres of farm land
In Sherman county, 130 acres In
wheat. Price $3000, $500 down,
terms on balanco. Enquire at 475
South Twenty-Becon- d street

For Sale for ijtto A good money
maker. Apply Elgin Hotel from
2 to 0 p. m. Room 14.

Agents $75 monthly selling Star
egg beaters; works with ono hand,
lightning seller; sample free. E.
Thomas Co., desk 472, Dayton.
Ohio.

For Sale Good young
half Jersey. 771 N.
street.

milch cow.
Commercial

George Stough will clean furiiuccs
fire places and stove flues thor-
oughly, making no muss in your
residence or plnco of business. Rea-
sonable rates. Much better and
cheaper than any other chimney
sweep. Ho will not remain very
long, so wake up and have your
work done now. Leave orders at
.oyer's Barber Shop at oneo. Geo.

Stough. the old chimney sweep.


